
BY-LAWS

Article I. Title
The As so ci a tion shall be known as the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion.

Article II. Aims and Objectives
Sec tion 1 . To pre serve and fos ter the spirit of fel low ship among for mer and pos si ble fu ture mem bers of the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade, U.S.
Army, and pro vide an or ga ni za tion through which they may unite in bonds of com rade ship.

Sec tion 2.  To com mem o rate the mem ory of sol diers who gave their lives in the ser vice of their coun try.

Sec tion 3. To sup port a na tional mil i tary that will pro mote sta bil ity and peace through out the world.

Sec tion 4. To fos ter pub lic un der stand ing and sup port of the United States Army.

Sec tion 5.  To pro mote and per pet u ate those Army and unit tra di tions that con trib ute to es prit de corps and su pe rior per for mance of duty.

Article III. Membership
Sec tion 1.  Mem ber ship in the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion shall be open to any sol dier, ac tive, re tired or hon or ably dis charged
Vet eran, who served or was at tached to the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade dur ing its ac tive ser vice.

Sec tion 2. Terms of Mem ber ship. Mem ber ship in the As so ci a tion shall re main in force so long as the mem ber main tains cur rent sta tus by pay -
ment of pre scribed dues.

Article IV. Officers
Sec tion 1.  Enu mer a tion. The Of fi cers of the As so ci a tion shall be a Pres i dent who shall be the Chief Ex ec u tive Of fi cer, a Vice Pres i dent, a Sec -
re tary and a Trea surer.

Sec tion 2 . Duties. The Of fi cers of the As so ci a tion shall ad min is ter the af fairs of the As so ci a tion in ac cor dance with the By-Laws.

Sec tion 3.  Terms and Elec tion. The Pres i dent and the Vice Pres i dent shall be elected by the mem ber ship, as pro vided in these By-Laws. The
terms of of fice of the Pres i dent and Vice Pres i dent shall be two (2) years, and they shall be el i gi ble for re elec tion. The other of fi cers shall be
ap pointed by the Pres i dent.

Sec tion 4.  Va cancies in Elec tive Of fices. If the Pres i dent va cates his of fice dur ing his term, the Vice Pres i dent shall suc ceed thereto.

Sec tion 5.  Hon or ary Pres i dents. The Hon or ary Pres i dency of the As so ci a tion may be ten dered af ter elec tion by the mem ber ship. 

ON THE COVER: The his toric Al amo. San An to nio has been se lected for the site of the next 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion re -
union. See the in for ma tion con tained in this news let ter. Make your res er va tions early!
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Howdy!  
Less than 9 months un til we meet in San An to nio!  I’m hop ing for a huge turn out as

San An to nio was the place picked as #1 by the re spon dents to our sur vey in Branson.  San 
An to nio will be my 9th re union.  I at tended my first in Cincinnati in 1987, while I was still 
on ac tive duty, and have only missed one since, Boston - 1989, be cause of a fam ily emer -
gency.  I guar an tee it will be a life or death sit u a tion to ever get me to miss an other.

San An to nio is the home of the Army Med i cal Ser vice at Fort Sam Hous ton.  We are
plan ning a spe cial trib ute to our Charger med i cal per son nel.  We will sa lute the sur geons,
the aid sta tions and the med ics in the field, our “Docs”, that put their lives on the line ev -
ery day in an ef fort to make sure the rest of us got home.  We will also be cel e brat ing the
40th  an ni ver sary of  the for ma tion of our Bri gade and the 20 th an ni ver sary of the found ing

of our As so ci a tion.

Please be sure to read all of the ma te ri als and make your ho tel res er va tions be fore fill ing out and send ing in the reg is -
tra tion form with your check.  I look for ward to see ing you there!

I prom ised in my last mes sage to ad dress some of the other com ments I re ceived af ter the Branson re union but I found
af ter the news let ter came out that I had re ally touched an ex posed nerve.

I got a flood of email, snail mail and phone calls mostly from folks tell ing me I hit the nail right on the head.  They had 
sim i lar ex pe ri ences through the years just like the one I spoke of in my mes sage.  Some felt so alien ated that they had
vowed never to come to an other re union be cause of it, but as a re sult of my mes sage, some have  agreed to give it an other
try. They truly miss the ca ma ra de rie of be ing with a group of guys who shared their ex pe ri e nces and who speak their lan -
guage.  This goes not only for the com bat arms types but es pe cially for the rear ech e lon sup port types with out whom we
folks at the tip of the spear could not func tion.  The ra tio of sup port to grunt was 7:1.  That’s a lot of sup port & ser vice
per son nel that kept us pro vided with all the stuff we needed to do our jobs.  These folks are as jus ti fi ably proud of their
ser vice and of be ing Chargers as any of us.

From 1966 to 1972 , whether you were an orig i nal or a re place ment, di rect com bat or com bat sup port, the thing that
made all of us “ex clu sive” is the fact that we were all Chargers.  Let’s open our arms and wel come ALL of our brother
Chargers back into the fam ily where they be long.  

We needed each then and we still need each other now…….

War ren Neill

Trea surer’s Re port as of August, 2003 
Re spect fully sub mit ted by Ken Wright

Life Mem ber ship Fund

Bal ance Au gust 2003 47,939.92
Ed ward Jones In vest ment

      Value Au gust 2003 19,630.84  (Value one year ago $18,506.44)

Gen eral Fund
      Bal ance brought for ward   24,451.46
      De posits   12,603.47
      Ex penses   12,242.01
             Bal ance Au gust 2003 24,812.92

Bal ance To tal 92,383.68
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AN NOUNCE MENTS

196th As so ci a tion Polo Shirt

Chargers!!

Many of you that at tended the re union in Branson saw
oth ers wear ing a White Polo Shirt with an em broi dered
196th Light In fan try Bri gade Patch and As so ci a tion Logo
neatly placed on the left side.  

You can now or der these shirts and have them to wear
for the next re union or to show “your col ors” around town.
Please see the or der form on page # 9.

Half of the prof its will again be do nated to the 196th

Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion, as they were af ter the
last re union.

196th FLAGS NOW AVAIL ABLE

We have lo cated a re li able flag maker to sup ply 196th

Light In fan try Bri gade flags. These flags are all-weather,
dou ble-sided, flags made from high qual ity ma te ri als. They
come com plete with heavy duty out door hem and brass
grom mets.

This flag has been per son ally tested by the as so ci a tion
pres i dent and has been flown 24/7 at his res i dence in In di -
ana for the last 9 months with no prob lems and min i mal
fad ing. 

The flag is avail able thru the as so ci a tion for $65.00
which in cludes ship ping and han dling.  Make checks pay -
able to – 196 th LIB Assn.

Or ders should be sent to:

196th  LIB Assn
Ken Wright, Trea surer
8280 Hwy 66E
Rome, IN  47574.

PRE SERVING THE LEG ACY
OF AMER ICA’S VET ERANS

Thanks to the Vet erans His tory Pro ject there is a na tion -
wide ef fort un der way to re cord and pre serve the sto ries of
Amer ica’s war time vet er ans. Our na tion loses some 1,500
vet er ans ev ery day, and with them the sto ries of their ser -
vice and sac ri fice in de fense of our cher ished way of life.

Once these in di vid ual in ter views and his to ries are col -
lected, they will be for ever pre served in the Li brary of Con -
gress in Wash ing ton, D.C., and will be avail able on-line for
re view by vet er ans and their fam i lies, his to ri ans, re search -
ers, and fu ture gen er a tions of Amer i cans.

The Vet erans His tory Pro ject was cre ated by Con gress
in 2000 to col lect and pre serve au dio and video-taped oral
his to ries, along with doc u men tary ma te ri als such as let ters,
di a ries, maps, pho to graphs, and home mov ies, of Amer ica’s 
war vet er ans and those who served in sup port of them.

The pro ject’s goal is to in ter view vet er ans in ev ery state
who want to share their sto ries. Be cause time is of the es -
sence, the first pri or ity is to in ter view World War II vet er -
ans. How ever, the pro ject also in cludes vet er ans of Ko rean,
Viet nam, Per sian Gulf wars, and all other con flicts.

You can vol un teer to in ter view your fel low vet er ans or
al low some one to in ter view you as part of Amer ica’s liv ing
his tory.

A com pre hen sive pro ject kit, with com plete guide lines
for col lect ing and pre serv ing per sonal his to ries, all the nec -
es sary forms, and other use ful in for ma tion for vet er ans and
vol un teer in ter view ers is avail able from: 

The Vet erans His tory Pro ject
Amer i can Folklife Cen ter
Li brary of Con gress
101 In de pend ence Ave., SE
Wash ing ton, DC 20540-4615

Or it can be down loaded from the Vet erans His tory Pro -
ject website:

www.loc.gov/folklife/vets
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TAPS

We of ten are not no ti fied of a mem bers pass ing un til we get a no tice from the Post Of fice. If you have any in for ma tion on the death 
of a 196th Brother, please send it to the Ed i tor.

Kushner, Ger ald D.,   (no date) HHB, 3/82Arty, 1965 - July 1967. Re ported by Rich ard Noonan who said that Ger ald served hon -
or ably in the Fire Di rec tion Cen ter.
Lafferty, Rob ert, 21 June 2004, A, 3/82, 1965-1967.
Bur ton, Al fred, 11 Sept 2004, D, 2/1, 1968-1969. Re ported by Ken Lewis, who served with Al fred. Rest in peace friend.
Detwiler, Dor o thy , Gold Star Mother of Larry Detwiler, KIA 8/22/69, C. 2/1. Dor o thy had at tended many of our re u nions. Sue
Godek, who be friended Dor o thy, through shared pain, writes of her; She was an an gel of a woman and was strong and brave. Our
trip to the Wall was truly mag i cal. Dor o thy met me on the train and shared her room with me tho we were vir tu ally strang ers. She
hugged and com forted and “wel comed home” many of the vets. She was a sweet dear per son who mourn ed her son Larry ter ri bly.
I un der stood how she felt - how other fam ily mem bers would n’t al low her to ex press her grief af ter so many years.
   We sur vi vors of sor row must choke back our feel ings as we lis ten to peo ple say, “It’s all in the past... It’s wa ter over the dam...
Get a life... You lost your war... Why does it mat ter af ter all this time...” but it does, for some ter ri ble rea son.

RE MEM BRANCE OF CHAP LAIN FEASTER

I read the nar ra tive of the un self ish death of Chap lain Feaster. I feel com pelled to note his bril liance, com pas sion, fear -
less ness, cour age and pa tri o tism. He was daunt less and un com pro mis ing in his be lief in God and love of coun try. With
him I shared the ad ven ture of leav ing Port Boston and land ing in Vung Tau in 1966 - I was his room mate for the en tire
voy age. Chap lain Feaster was a dif fer ent sol dier, al ways con cerned with the wel fare of his fel low Chargers.

I had knowl edge of his early com bat death. It shook me then as it does four de cades later. God bless him and the mem -
bers of our 196th Bri gade.

Rest in Peace, 1/LT Jerry Roberto, F-Troop, 17th Cav, Tay Ninh - 1966-1967

From a Sis ter in Sorrow
Brothers have cour age
Like me -
Be brave like you used to be - 
If I could stand at 
the grave and weep
as the sound of Taps wailed 
all around me
And I watched in envy (I con fess)
as his mother re ceived the folded 
flag and red rose -
And I was for got ten - 
Ex cept by him -
And he was sur rounded by mourn ers pre par ing to en ter him
 into the earth - 
...And I was so young/so young to be
so sor row ful/so be reft -
And no one could ex plain it 
or help me live with out him - 

I lived in Arlington, VA when he
wrote me back then - 
So years later I took the train and stayed
at a ho tel and looked down upon 
a bridge where traf fic roared -
(Back then I walked home from 
Georgetown on that bridge - it
was quiet and still - I looked up 
to the moon and down to the river
walking home bare foot to Arlington in ‘69)
So I gath ered up cour age and strength
from God knows where and went to the 
Wall next day - swal lowed all my fears 
and left a re mem brance there -
The lit tle wooden dog I meant to send
him in Viet nam - (a boy needs a dog)
but he died be fore the dog could be
sent - so it’s found him at last.

 29W-Row 78, John nie Hanson, KIA - 3/19/69

When I trav eled to the Wall in DC with my Gold Star Mother friend, I saw that some vets can’t even go up to the Wall. 
I ad dress this to them - Sue Godek
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The 196 th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion’s 2005 re union will be at the San An to nio Air port Hi lton Ho tel in San
An to nio TX, Thur, 28 Jul – Sun, 31, Jul 2005.   The Air port Hilton is lo cated at 611 NW Loop 410 at the San Pedro Ave
exit.  The ho tel sits on the front age road on the north side of Loop 410 be tween San Pedro Ave and Blanco Rd.  The di rect 
res er va tion num ber is 1-888-728-3031.  Tell them you are with the 196th Re union, Group Code – LIB.

You will find the Reg is tra tion Form, in for ma tion and ten ta tive sched ule in this news let ter.

Please take time to read all the in for ma tion be fore you fill out the form.

**** Make Ho tel Res er va tions First, then send in Reg is tra tion****

The ho tel is big enough to han dle our room re quire ment at an af ford able rate but does n’t have a ban quet fa cil ity big
enough to hold us, so we will be hav ing an off-site ban quet again this year.

We will be hav ing a Texas style ban quet at a real Texas cow boy dance hall.  So dust off those boots & hats and brush
up on your line dancin’ for a Texas size party com plete with a live band!

Our cock tail hour/ban quet & party will be held at Cow boys Dance Hall.  

We will have at least 3 bus ses shut tling back and forth from the Hilton be tween 1700 & 1800.  At ap prox i mately 2100
a bus will de part for the Hilton about ev ery 30 min utes un til 2400.  

It is not man da tory to take the bus.  The bus ses are be ing pro vided for those who ei ther do not wish to drive or for
those who may want to en joy the party with out the worry of driv ing af ter a few drinks.  

It is a short, 4 mile drive to the Dance Hall from the Hilton.  There is more than am ple park ing avail able for those who
wish to drive them selves or have des ig nated driv ers.  Goof-proof (easy to fol low) maps will be pro vided.

There will be two tours of fered this year.  Please see the Re union Info Sheet for the de scrip tion of  the tours  that we
have ne go ti ated for sub stan tially re duced rates for our mem bers.  These tours will be con ducted on Fri day, 29 July be gin -
ning at 0830.  They will de part from and re turn to the ho tel.

To take ad van tage of the re duced rates you must pur chase the tour tick ets in ad vance on the Reg is tra tion Form.

Our me mo rial this year will be held at 1300 on Sat ur day on Ft Sam Hous ton, the home of the Army Med i cal Corps
where our “Docs” learned their skills. 

We sug gest and re quest that you sched ule your per sonal, self-di rected sight see ing and at trac tion choices dur ing the day 
and plan to spend most of the eve nings meet ing and so cial iz ing with your fel low Chargers in our huge hos pi tal ity room.

Guess that about cov ers it.  We are re ally look ing for ward to hav ing a great time of fel low s hip and ca ma ra de rie in San
An to nio.   We hope our re unions con tinue to grow and we hope to see you all there. 

War ren  Neill , Pres i dent 
Bill Knight, Vice Pres i dent

REUNION 2005
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San An to nio is the home of the Army Med i cal Ser vice at Fort Sam Hous ton.  We are plan ning a spe cial trib ute to our
Charger med i cal per son nel.  We will sa lute the sur geons, the aid sta tions and the med ics in the field, our “Docs”, that put
their lives on the line ev ery day in an ef fort to make sure the rest of us got home.  We will also be cel e brat ing the 40 th an -
ni ver sary of the for ma tion of our Bri gade and the 20 th an ni ver sary of the found ing of our As so ci a tion.

Fol low ing is a list of de tails of events planned for the San An to nio Re union –

Wednes day-   This ac tiv ity will be for any one who plans to ar rive early, and is not part of the of fi cial r e union.
A tour of the Army Med i cal train ing fa cil i ties at Ft Sam is cur rently be ing planned by two of our “Docs”, Bob Kelly

and Rich Mosher, for Wednes day, July 27 th. .   At press time this was still not con firmed.  When firm de tails are avail able
we will post it on the web site or you can call Bob Kelly at 610-779-6399.

Thurs day – 

1200-1900  Reg is tra tion Open

1200-2400  Hos pi tal ity Room 

Fri day –

0830 – 1600  VIVA! San An to nio All Day Tour - will in clude – Mis sion San Jose,  1 hour Boat Ride on the world fa -
mous Riverwalk, with free time for lunch (Rivercenter Mall), Al amo, Viet nam Vet erans Me mo rial, and El Mercado
(Mex i can Mar ket), Re turn to Ho tel.  In cludes all fees and ad mis sions.

0830-1400  Half Day City Tour – will in clude – Short driv ing tour of down town San An to nio, Al amo, Viet nam Vet -
erans Me mo rial, San Fernando Ca the dral, El Mercado (Mex i can Mar ket), Free Time for Lunch (on your own), Re turn to
Ho tel.  In cludes all fees and ad mis sions.

1200-1900  Reg is tra tion Open

1200-2400  Hos pi tal ity Room 

Sat ur day -

0900-1000  Mem ber ship Meet ing

1200-1700  Hos pi tal ity Room

1300-1400  Me mo rial Ser vice with guest speaker.  To be held at the Com bat Medic Statue on Ft. Sam Hous ton.  You
must ar range to get there on your own.  Goof-proof maps will be pro vided.  Car pool ing is en cour aged and can be ar -
ranged af ter the mem ber ship meet ing if not sooner.  If you have n’t al ready been out there to see it, go over early and
check out the mu seum.

1700-2400  Ban quet with Guest Speaker, Guest DJ, and Live Band.   Dress is Cow boy Ca sual.
Shut tle bus ses will be gin at 1700.  Goof-proof maps will be avail able for those who wish to drive.

Sunday  –

0900 – 1000    Chap lain Ser vice
Prior to Noon  Check Out

REUNION INFO SHEET
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Fol low ing is a list of RV Parks and Camp grounds within 25 miles of the San An to nio Air port Hilton Re union
Site at 611 NW Loop 410, San An to nio, TX.

The list is pro vided for your con ve nience.
We have no agree ments with these fa cil i ties.

You must make your own plans and res er va tions.

Oak Hills RV Park
9601 Fredericksburg Rd
San An to nio, TX
219-699-6159
4 miles

Lackland Vil lage RV Park
7568 Hwy 90 W
San An to nio, TX
210-674-1021
11 miles

Ad mi ralty RV Re sort
1485 N Ellison Dr
San An to nio, TX
210-647-7878
12 miles

Blazing Star Lux ury RV Re sort
1120 W Loop 1604 N
San An to nio, TX
210-680-7827
13 miles

Tejas Val ley RV Park & Camp ground
13080 Potranco Rd
San An to nio, TX
210-679-7715
16 miles

I-37 RV Park
13550 Donop Rd
Elmendorf, TX
210-633-3170
17 miles

Al amo Fi esta RV Re sort
33000 I-10 W
Boerne, TX
830-249-4700
18 miles

For Our Mem bers Who Choose To Drive Their RV Or Camper

Texas 281 RV Park
33300 US Hwy 281 N
Bulverde, TX
830-980-2282
19 miles

Wagon Wheel RV Park
4880 US Hwy 281 N
Spring Branch, TX
830-438-2933
20 miles

Cac tus Coun try RV Park
15431 S US Hwy 181
San An to nio, TX
210-635-9337
20 miles

Fort Re tire RV Park
19575 Benton City Rd
Somerset, TX
210-624-2665
22 miles

Hill Coun try RV Re sort
131 S Ruekle Rd
New Braunfels, TX
830-626-8908
23 miles

Creek Hol low RV Park
40970 FM 3159
Can yon Lake, TX
830-899-7121
25 miles

Landa RV Park & Camp ground
565 N Mar ket St
New Braunfels, TX
830-625-1211
25 miles



REG IS TRA TION FORM

Make Ho tel Res er va tions First:  Call the San An to nio Air port Hilton di rect at 1-888-728-3031.  Tell
them you are with the 196 th Re union, Group Code – LIB, to re ceive the spe cial re union rate of $77 per night plus
tax.  If you plan to ar rive early or stay over, the spe cial rate will ap ply for 5 days prior and 5 days af ter the re -
union.  A free air port shut tle is avail able. 

Last Name:____________________________________ First Name:__________________________________

Spouse or Guest Name:________________________________________________________________________________________

Ad dress:_____________________________________________City:__________________________State:________Zip:_________

Home Phone:________________________ Work Phone:_______________________ E-Mail______________________ __________

Unit:___________________________________________   Date(s) of Ser vice ____________________________________________

REG IS TRA TION FEE:
  ( Mem ber & Pri mary Guest/Spouse Only)               Num ber of Peo ple :_____ x $15.00 = ______
   (Reg is tra tion fee helps de fray costs of pro grams, speak ers,  gifts, name badges & wel come pack ets)

Mem ory Book – 2005 San An to nio Re union Mem ories                ______x $25.00 =_______
    (Pro fes sional pho tos will be taken dur ing the en tire event to in clude in di vid ual and group shots)

Tours  - Spe cially Ne go ti ated Re duced Re union Prices

Full Day San An to nio Tour           Fri day, 29 Jul ,  9am – 4pm                   ______x $40.00=  _______
(In cludes Riverwalk Boat Ride)      
  
Half Day San An to nio Tour          Fri day, 29 Jul ,  9am – 2pm                   ______x $25.00=   _______
(No Boat Ride) 

SAT UR DAY BAN QUET:  6:00pm – 8:00pm      Num ber of Peo ple:   _____ x $25.00 = _______   

Texas Style Ban quet at Cow boys Dance Hall with Spe cial Guest Speaker
     Dress is Cow boy Ca sual.   Cock tails:  5:30pm - 6:00pm  
        Mu sic & Dancing with DJ:  8:00pm – 9:30pm / Live Band:  9:30pm-Mid night.

Mem ber ship cur rent?  No?  Do it now!  An nual - $20.00 / Life - $196.00                      Dues en closed = _______

196th T-Shirts.   In di cate quan tity:  ___2XL  ___XL  ___L  ___M  ____           Shirts x $12 = _______

Make check pay able to:  196th LIB As so ci a tion                            TO TAL:        $ ___________

Send Reg is tra tion Form with check to:   War ren Neill,  PO Box 434,  Cicero, IN  46034

Reg is tra tion Dead line – Fri day, 17 June 2005

Any Ques tions Con tact:  War ren Neill – 317-984-3853/email – grunt196@insightbb.com 
                                     Bill Knight – 812-789-2714/email – billkdianne@aol.com

196th Light Infantry Brigade Association Reunion
July 28 - 31, 2005 - San Antonio, TX



196TH LIGHT IN FAN TRY BRIGADE AS SO CI A TION
GOLF SHIRT ORDER FORM

NAME: __________________________________________________________________________________

STREET AD DRESS: _______________________________________________________________________

CITY___________________________________STATE:___________ ZIP CODE: ____________________

HOME PHONE:(         )_______________________ E-MAIL AD DRESS: ___________________________ 

Charger Golf Shirt:  White, 100% cot ton short sleeve knit polo with flat col lar and ribbed cuffs, with the dis tinc t ive
196th Light In fan try Bri gade In sig nia  em broi dered on the left breast pocket area. (There is no pocket) The in sig nia is sur -
rounded by the words: 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion  on the top, and “Chargers!!” on the bot tom.

Note: A “mem ber” is some one who is cur rent in their 196th LIB Association dues.
                Dues sta tus will be checked prior to fill ing or der.

SIZES
QUAN TITY
OR DERED

PRICE EACH
(Non-Mem bers)

PRICE EACH
(Mem bers)

TO TAL COST

SMALL $35.00 $28.00 $

ME DIUM $35.00 $28.00 $

LARGE $35.00 $28.00 $

X-LARGE $35.00 $28.00 $

XX-LARGE $35.00 $28.00 $

XXX-LARGE $35.00 $28.00 $

SUB-TO TAL $

SHIPPING (1st Shirt) $ 4.00

Add $1.00 ship ping per ad di tional shirt $

Do na tion to the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion $

TO TAL AMOUNT EN CLOSED $

Make your check or money or der (no credit cards) pay able to:  Ronnie B. Rondem

Mail this Golf Shirt Or der Form and your pay ment to:
Ronnie B. Rondem
13390 Prov i dence Lake Drive
Alpharetta, GA 30004

For ad di tional info call: 770-663-0119
                    Or E-mail: rrondem@comcast.net

One half of all prof its will be do nated to the 196th LIB As so ci a tion.

Please al low four weeks for de liv ery. All or ders shipped by UPS Ground .
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TASK FORCE RED DRAGON IN BAGH DAD

The 3rd Bat tal ion, 82nd Field Ar til lery, 1 st Cav alry Di vi sion de ployed to Op er a tion Iraqi Free dom I and II in
Bagh dad, Iraq from 13 Jan u ary 2004 through 12 Jan u ary 2005.  The Red Legs of Task Force 3-82 were re -
spon si ble for the se cu rity and re con struc tion of the Al-Monsour, Qadisayah, Yarmouk, Mutanabbi, and Hateen
neigh bor hoods in cen tral Bagh dad, as well as main tain ing their pri mary role of fire sup port for the 2nd Bri gade
Com bat Team (BCT).

Task Force 3-82 con ducted trans fer of au thor ity with the 4th Bat tal ion,
1st Field Ar til lery, 1st Ar mored Di vi sion on 12 Feb ru ary 2004.  The Red
Dragons im me di ately as sumed re spon si bil ity for a stra te gi cally vi tal por tion 
of Bagh dad, in clud ing the res i dences of the In terim Iraqi Gov ern ment min -
is ters and of fi cials, the Al Ma’Moun tele com mu ni ca tions tower, and the
larg est con cen tra tion of em bas sies in Bagh dad. In ad di tion to pa trols, cor -
dons, searches, Traf fic Con trol Points (TCP), and raids, TF 3-82 con -
ducted coun ter-fire mis sions and de liv ered fires in sup port of units in
con tact from the Black jack Bri gade. 

From 03 Feb ru ary 2004 un til 15 No vem ber 2004, TF 3-82 con ducted
count less raids, cor dons and searches, TCP’s, and over 4,500 pa trols. 
The con tin u ous and vis i ble pres ence of the Red Dragons within the AO
helped de ter Anti-Iraqi ac tiv ity and main tained se cu rity and sta bil ity for ci -
vil ians.  Ad di tionally, Task Force 3-82 con ducted joint op er a tions with the
FBI, mem bers of Op er a tional De tach ment Al pha, Spe cial Forces from
other co ali tion coun tries, and the 1st Ma rine Ex pe di tion ary Force.  

TF 3-82 com pleted over 200 civic ac tion pro jects worth over $6.9 mil lion and de vel oped many fu ture pro -
jects worth an es ti mated $13.4 mil lion, thereby im prov ing the qual ity of life for the res i dents of the neigh bor -
hoods within AO Red Dragon.  TF 3-82 aided in the de vel op ment of the Iraqi Se cu rity Forces within AO Red
Dragon by re cruit ing and train ing over 240 Iraqi Na tional Guard mem bers, 600 Iraqi Po lice and 300 Fa cil ities
Pro tec tive Ser vice men. This crit i cal mis sion en sured mem bers of the ISF were prop erly trained to pro vide se -
cu rity for their own coun try and was a sig nif i cant suc cess.

Out side of our Area of Op er a tions, Red Dragons de ployed to Najaf and Falluja to en sure mis sion suc cess.
In July, HSB and Fox Bat teries sent sol diers to sup port these de ci sive op er a tions. TF Red Dragon sol diers
were re spon si ble for de stroy ing en emy el e ments with di rect and in di rect fires. A/3-82 FA de ployed to Falluja on 
3 No vem ber 2004 in sup port of Op er a tion Phan tom Fury. Gators de liv ered timely and ac cu ra te fires in sup port
of 2BCT and 1st Ma rine Di vi sion fir ing over 1,300 rounds and were cred ited with 15 en emy kills. Ad di tionally,
Gators fired three cop per head rounds and de stroyed an en emy com mand post, sav ing the lives of a pla toon of
ma rines. C/3-82 de ployed to the in ter na tional zone to pro vide se cu rity for a UN Mis sion. The re main der of the
bat tal ion con tin ues the OPRES mis sion while pre par ing to re de ploy. 

Jeffrey Col lins
MAJ, FA
XO
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HIEP DUC VALLEY

In 1969 I was a pho tog ra pher with Stars & Stripes in
Viet nam. That Au gust I pho to graphed B Co., 4/31 in the
Hiep Duc Val ley. A story I wrote for Stripes cre ated a small 
fu ror at the time (you can read the story at
www.hodierne.com/sandsplash.htm ). 

I have re cently posted a bunch of pho tos from that bat tle
at a new Web site of mine. I am un able to iden tify many of
the sol diers in those pho tos and I’d like to en list your help
with that. The pho tos are at:

  www.vietnamphotography.com/ 
When you get to that site if you search by key word for

Hiep Duc or Americal you’ll be shown about 75 pho tos
from the bat tle. Any help you or the other guys from the
unit can give me would be greatly ap pre ci ated. Best of all,
of course, I’d like to con tact those men. 
Keep the faith, 

Rob ert Hodierne 
Rob ert@Hodierne.com 

AL FRED K. FITTING “SARGE”
Af ter all these years, I found your website. To day is the

sec ond an ni ver sary of my hus band’s death, and I was re -
mem ber ing our days that he spent in Viet Nam as a ser -
geant.

He was in Fort Devens and was in the orig i nal 196th
group,  spent 3 tours of duty in Nam, and re ceived a Pur ple
Heart in ‘66.

My son was sent to Viet Nam in ‘68 and was sta tioned
in the same camp that my hus band helped build in Tay
Ninh.

That was a tough pe riod, but we all mud dled through
and had many happy years. I think that find ing your web
was very touch ing to day, and through a few tears of re mem -
brance, I want to thank you for the thoughts your web has
brought me.

B Fitting
bettybb123@aol.com

My dad passed away a year ago, and I just found your
web-site. He went to Nam with the group that was orig i -
nally sup posed to go to the Do min i can Re pub lic in ‘66, but
went to Nam in stead. He re tired in July 1967. 

I would be in ter ested to hear from any who knew him. 
Thanks, 

Phil,  Philip L. Fitting 
Brookside In ter na tional In cor po rated 
80 Field Point Road 
Green wich, Con nect i cut 06830 
(203) 618 - 0202 Tele phone
pfitting@brooksideintl.com

LOOKING FOR PIC TURES

I was in A Com pany, 3/21, 196th from Dec 69 to Nov
70. Sta tioned mostly on LZ Cen ter. All of my film and pho -
tos were ru ined by the mil dew in the rear area. I am in ter -
ested in pho tos of LZ Cen ter, area of op er a tion and if
any one has pic tures from my unit I would ap pre ci ate get ting 
cop ies and get ting in con tact. I car ried a ra dio the last six
months I was there.

Mi chael Pe ter son 
1176 B Mt George Ave.
Napa CA 94559
E-mail: mky50@aol.com CON NECTING TO DAD

Thanks to the lo ca tor on the website, to day I re ceived an 
email from Stan Cantrelle c/4/31 1968-1969 who served
along side my fa ther, SFC Mar shall Rob ert son, who was
KIA Au gust 26,1969.

It has been 34 years - a long life with out a Dad and now
to my own kids with out a grand fa ther. Con necting with
Men who knew him last and can share with me who he was
as a man and a sol dier is price less.

Words can not de scribe what this means to me. Thank
you for all you do.
Sin cerely,

Pa tri cia Wil son, Daugh ter, SFC Mar shall Rob ert son
E-mail: pwilson@wilsonmedia.us
C/4/31 - KIA 8/26/69

HE FOUND ME

Miguel Sanchez found me. He knew my dad. Af ter 35
years he found who he was look ing for, the fam ily of SFC
Domingo Flores Morado. It was all due to your news let ter.
Maybe there can be some kind of clo sure. We fi nally met
on July 3, 2004. He is only three and a half hours away too.

He and his wife are won der ful peo ple. We vowed to go
to the re union in 2005. It will be my first 196th re union. I
am a mem ber of Sons and Daugh ters In Touch . I am se nior
vice of our VFW 8134 La Coste, Texas.
Thank you,

Kath er ine
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MAIL CALL

TRYING TO MAKE DE LIVERY AFTER 35 YEARS

I served in the Vet Nam war from Dec 1966 to June 1968 and was as signed to the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade, at -
tached to the avi a tion sec tion. My orig i nal MOS was Air Traf fic Con trol ler but when the 196th moved from Tay Ninh to
Chuli, the Marines con trolled all air traf fic. I was then as signed the du ties of the NCOIC of our avi a tion unit and part time
door gun ner. The avi a tion unit’s pri mary mis sion was to fly com mand and con trol for the bri gade com mander and/or field 
com mand ers and other du ties as as signed. Around May or June of 1968, we were re turn ing the bri gade com mander back
to head quar ters af ter over see ing the ef forts or an on go ing op er a tion when our air craft flew over a hor net’s nest of VC.
The air craft sus tained sev eral hits which any one of them should have dis abled the air craft but luck and God was with us
that day. How ever, the pi lot did suf fer mi nor in ju ries. Af ter ar riv ing at head quar ters, the com mand ing of fi cer im me di ately 
pre sented the pi lot with a Pur ple Heart. 

Now to the rea son as to why I am writ ing this let ter. I took sev eral pic tures of our pi lot re ceiv ing the Pur ple Heart and
of the bul let holes in the air craft where the pi lot sits. I told the pi lot that I would print ex tra cop ies once I got the film de -
vel oped. As luck would have it, I was sent back to the states be fore I could get the cop ies made . I viewed my pho tos only
a few times af ter my dis charged and thought that I would try and get those pho tos but I had lost con tact of most of my
friends back then.

While surf ing the web I came across the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade’s web sight, which I did n ’t know that the unit
still ex isted. I heard that it was dis banded af ter the Viet Nam war. I know it’s a lot to ask of the 196th af ter thirty-six years 
but I won der if you can help me de liver these pic tures to the pi lot in ques tion? Even though he may not be alive, maybe
his im me di ate fam ily would trea sure the mo ment. I am sorry that I can’t give you any more in for ma tion than this. The pi -
lot was a war rant of fi cer by the name of Mr. Pres ton. Our avi a tion unit con sisted of about or four air craft so we only had
about a dozen of so pi lots at one time. I am only hope ful that with the Army’s com puter banks maybe able to find Mr.
Pres ton’s ci vil ian ad dress to for ward his pic tures. 

Thank you for as sist ing me in this long overdue fa vor, if pos si ble. 
Lloyd Crowl 
kmkmwmsc@netzero.net

CLO SURE

I was a war rant of fi cer. I was fly ing Dustoff in Hiep Duc in May/June 1970 timeframe. Dur ing one of the many mis -
sions that I flew dur ing that time, I had a hoist mis sion. It was called in as a se cure mis sion, one “uni form si erra”, ur gent. 
They had a hover hole. It was a hoist mis sion and we had about fif teen or so feet of ca ble out. 

I was hold ing my po si tion by fo cus ing on this huge tree that poked it self out of the can opy. Sud denly the top of that
tree was gone. I jerked the guts out of the air craft. The guys on the ground asked what was up. I told them that some thing
blew the hell out of the tree in front of me. The RTO said some thing to the ef fect, “Oh yeah, there’s a recoiless ri fle out
there and we’ve been try ing to lo cate it.” I told them the damn thing was on the other side of the tree that use to be in front 
of me. They asked if I was com ing back. I told them that I’d rather not mark their po si tion with flam ing air craft wreck age.

I told them that I had a clear ing less than 200 yards from their po si tion. If they could cut their way to the clear ing,  I’d
picked up the wounded there. Told them that they could con tact me on the Arty freq. I’d wait at LZ Center til I got word
they were ready. 

Time past, the man died enroute, and I’ve never been able to get him outta my mind. Could you help me find out who
this fella was so that I might con tact his fam ily? I’d re ally owe ya. 

Thanks for your time,
Jim Falling Ea gle Greg ory
Dustoff 615
Danang Dustoff
E-mail: DUSTOFF615@aol.com
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LOOKING FOR

27th CHEM I CAL DE TACH MENT

I was with the 27th Chemical De tach ment of the 196th
dur ing the TET of fen sive of 68. There were five men in our
unit. The CO was Capt. Gary Camp bell, E-7 Jenkins was
our Sarge, and myself along with Miller (Charles I think)
and SP4 Miles made up our unit. 

I have been bat tling with PTSD and have been de nied
any ser vice con nec tion be cause the VA can not find any one
to ver ify my sto ries as they re late to fly ing recon mis sions
and that LZ Baldy was mor tared and shelled dur ing Feb ru -
ary ‘68 to June 68. 

I need some help from any one. I can’t seem to lo cate
any info on my unit. I left there by medi vac so I have no re -
cords and there is noth ing writ ten in my per son nel file other 
than I was there. 
God Bless you,

Ricardo Rodrigues  
E-mail: lupe56@msn.com

SGT. ERNEST HUGHES - E, 3/21

My Dad was SGT. Er nest Jo seph Hughes of E, 3/21. He
was KIA on 12 May 1969. He was awarded the Bronze Star 
post hu mously.

I was four when this hap pened and I only re mem ber him 
from one time. Mt Mom never talked about it. I know noth -
ing of his fam ily or his ser vice other than that on the Wall. I 
am try ing to find my grand par ents that I have never met.

I found this in for ma tion on your website un der “Honor
Roll”. I will be mak ing a trip to DC to look up his name.

If any one knew my Dad and can tell me about him or
pro vide any in for ma tion on what hap pened, please con tact
me. (Cell # 512-787-2920)

Thank you, Joe Palmberg
Solectron
123 W. Lake Shore Dr.
Sun rise Beach, TX 78643
E-mail: joepalmberg@tx.slr.com

COUSIN

My cousin, Spe cial ist E-4 Aaron Lowe, B, 3/21 was
killed in ac tion in Quang Nam Prov ince on 12 May 1969.
He is listed on your web site Honor Roll. I would ap pre ci ate 
your sug ges tions on how I might learn more de tails of his
death. Thank you very much for your time.

SSG Lonnie D. Beeson
1107th AVCRAD, Mis souri Army Na tional Guard
E-mail: bird watch er@mo-net.com

3/21 IN IRAQ

Au gust 2004
Hello Char lie Ti gers, 

I re ceived the fol low ing mes sage from the new com -
mander of the 3/21 and now pass it along to all for mer Gim -
lets: 

“I am writ ing to es tab lish con tact and to iden tify
points of con tact for the 21st In fan try Reg i ment and
the 3-21 In as so ci a tions. I just re cently as sumed com -
mand of 3-21 IN and as you may know, we have re -
ceived de ploy ment or ders for Op er a tion Iraqi Free dom 
and will de part within the next 45 days or so. As with
any mil i tary unit, I be lieve it is im por tant to main tain
the ties be tween past and pres ent mem bers of the
reg i ment and bat tal ion, es pe cially as the units pre -
pares to de ploy.” 

Re spect fully, 
Mi chael L. Gibler, LTC, IN 
3-21IN, Com mander 
Ft. Lewis, WA 

I will at tempt to keep all for mer Gim lets that are in ter -
ested in formed about the bat tal ion dur ing its de ploy ment to
Iraq, and pass along the new over seas ad dress to all that
would care for it. Per sonally, I would like to see all for mer
Gim lets send mes sages of en cour age ment to these young
Gim lets now go ing into harm’s way, and es pe cially dur ing
the up com ing Christ mas hol i day. 

We have all ex pe ri enced the lone li ness of de ploy ment
and war; there fore, I am sure these new Gim lets would en -
joy hear ing from for mer Gim lets dur ing their time of de -
ploy ment in Iraq. So, let me know if you are in ter ested in
main tain ing con tact with the bat tal ion while it is de ployed.
Al though, un der the new re or ga ni za tion, there are only four
com pa nies (A,B,C, HHC) I am sure those of you that served 
in D and E com pa nies could gladly adopt and sup port an -
other com pany in the bat tal ion. 

Again, drop me a re ply and let me know your feel ings,
and if you are in ter ested I will put you on a spe cial e-mail
list to re ceive fur ther in for ma tion about the bat tal ion dur ing
its de ploy ment to Iraq. Also, as I do not have good e-mail
ad dresses for all for mer Gim lets I would ap pre ci ate you
pass ing this along to for mer Gim lets that you have con tact
with to day. 

Bore Brother Bore, 
Ron ald Mitch ell 
Gim let Website Ad min is tra tor 
E-mail: Gimletmail321@aol.com
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CHOICE OF QUAL ITY
Jostens of fers you 4 dis tinct metal al loy cat e go ries: 10K, 14K, or 18K Yel low or White Gold, Lustrium, and Questra.

18K Gold is the ul ti mate pres tige metal, en joy its bril liance for a life time.
14K Gold is rich and el e gant with a du ra bil ity you'll ap pre ci ate.

10K Gold - our most pop u lar qual ity and an ex cel lent choice to com mem o rate your spe cial years.

Lustrium is an af ford able al ter na tive if you want the bright qual i ties of white gold.

Questra gives your ring a price less golden look and a bril liant sur face that is so du ra ble it car ries Jostens ex clu sive life -
time war ranty.

Which ever al loy you choose, each has out stand ing du ra bil ity and wearability char ac ter is t ics - backed by Jostens rep u ta -
tion for qual ity.

JOSTENS FULL WAR RANTY
For The Life time Of The Ring

Ev ery Jostens Mil i tary Ring is de signed and crafted to ex act ing qual ity stan dards.

Jostens war rants the ring to be free from de fects of ma te rial and work man ship for the life of the ring. Any ring not
meet ing these stan dards will be re placed if nec es sary, with an iden ti cal ring with out charge .

In ad di tion, Jostens Full War ranty pro vides these spe cial ben e fits for the life of the ring with out charge:

Resizing will be per formed with out charge.

De fec tive or bro ken sim u lated stones will be re placed with out charge.

Re fin ishing will be per formed with out charge.

THE 196th RING
The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion has worked with Jostens to cre ate a Pres tige Ring for Vet erans of

the 196th. This ring will only be avail able thru the 196th As so ci a tion

Name______________________________________________________

Street______________________________________________________

City____________________________ State______ Zip_____________

Tel. Number________________________________________________

SendOrdersTo:  

196th Light Infantry Brigade Association
c/o Ken Wright
8280 Hwy 66 E.
Rome, IN 47574

196th ORDER FORM
White Lustrum....................$165.00
Questra..............................$209.00

10 Karat YellowGold.........$320.00
14 Karat Yellow Gold........$405.00
18 Karat Yellow Gold........$510.00

10 Karat White Gold..........$330.00
14 Karat White Gold..........$415.00
18 Karat White Gold..........$520.00

Engraving (inside ring)
(3) Initials

Full Name (or other)
21 LETTERS & SPACES

(FREE)
add $14.00

Stones Smooth           Facet

Garnet (Jan)
Amethyst (Feb)
Aquamarine (Mar)

Infantry MP Crossed Pistols Artillery Crossed Bayonets

White Spinel (Apr)
Shamrock (May)
Alexandrite (Jun)

Ruby (Jul)
Peridot (Aug)
Fire Blue (Sept)

Rose Zircon (Oct)
Topaz (Nov)
Blue Zircon (Dec)

Black Onyx
Mother of Pearl

Encrusting on Stones (available on smooth stones only)..................................................................................add $14.00

Finger Size
Your correct ring size may be 
obtained at a jewelry store.

Sub Total

6% State Tax

Shipping

Total

ALL BIRTHSTONES ARE SIMULATED
 Sales Tax  Be Added

Order Must Have Finger Size
Must

4.50
Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.
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196th Light Infantry Brigade Yearbook “The Second Year”

If in ter ested, please complete and mail to: 

196th  Year book Pro ject,  PO Box 434,  Cicero, IN  46034

Name:_______________________________________

Ad dress:_____________________________________________________________________________

Phone:______________________________________

I am in ter ested in or der ing ___________ cop ies of  “The Sec ond Year”, 196th Year book Re print,
at a price not to ex ceed $30 per copy, to in clude ship ping and han dling.

Sig na ture:_________________________________________________

Date:__________________________________________

196th  Light In fan try Bri gade Year book
“The Sec ond Year”

This year book was ini tially pro duced by the 196th  Pub lic Af fairs Of fice in Viet nam in 1967 and was printed by a pri -
vate printer in Ja pan.  Most of them were mailed di rectly to the home ad dress that the sol dier pro vided when or der ing the
year book.  The year book es sen tially cov ers the events that oc curred and per son nel as signed to the bri gade dur ing the pe -
riod of time from sum mer, 1966 thru sum mer, 1967.

Even if you were not a mem ber of the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade dur ing this time, it is a ter rific his tory re source that
traces the be gin nings of the Bri gade and re cords it’s bap tism in com bat.

We have re ceived nu mer ous re quests over the years to re print this year book but due to other pri or i ties were un able to
make it hap pen.  

We have now found a pri vate print ing com pany that has agreed to re pro duce the year book.  
The fin ished size will be 8 ½ x 11 printed in land scape.  The book will con tain 112 pages of text and pho tos  printed in

B&W.  The cover would be printed in color on both sides and lam i nated for ad di tional pro tec ti on.  The ab so lute min i mum 
num ber re quired to do the re print is 50 cop ies.

The books will range in price from $20 to $30 de pend ing on quan tity.  The price will in clude ship ping & han dling.  
Once we de ter mine the de mand we will set the price and send out an or der form to all who ex pressed an in ter est.   

To de ter mine how much de mand there is for this year book we re quest that you please fill out and re turn the in -
ter est form above by March 15, 2005.   

Thanks for pa tience and co op er a tion,

War ren

196th WEB SITE

The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion has its own Internet do main. Please visit the website at:
       www.196th.org
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Name: _____________________________________________Telephone:_____________________________

Street: ____________________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________State:_________________Zip:_____________________

Dates served in the 196th:     From: __________________________ To: ___________________________

Unit:  Bat/Reg _________________________ Com pany or Bat tery _______________ Pla toon____________

Ser vice #: _________________________  Date of Birth: _______________ E-mail:_____________________

                 I can not join at this time, but please add my name to the mail ing list.                     Ad dress Change

Dues are $20.00 for the year.                                                                Life t ime Mem ber ship: $196.00
I would like (num ber):

_______ Ad di tional Bumper Stickers @ $2.00 ea.                          _______ Ad di tional De c als @ $2.00 ea.

Not in cluded with mem ber ship pack age:

_______ La pel Pin @ $3.50 ea.      T-Shirt @ $12 each, (num ber of each size or dered) ____XXL, ____XL,  ____L,  ____M         
      

Fill out and re turn form with your re mit tance to:

196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion
Ken Wright, Trea surer
8280 Hwy 66 E
Rome, IN 47574 

MEM BER SHIP

Ev ery year, un for tu nately, we lose
some of the mem bers on whose sup port we 
have counted. We have al ways been able
to in crease the mem ber ship slightly in
spite of that through en roll ment of new
mem bers. But, while get ting new mem bers 
is ex tremely im por tant to us, it is far more
im por tant that we re tain your in ter est and
good will. So please take a min ute now to
check your mail ing la bel. If your dues
have ex pired or you have never paid dues,
fill out the re newal slip and send it back to
us with your check. We re ally need you! 

You re ceive with your mem ber ship: 
A mem ber ship card, one bumper
sticker, and one win dow de cal.

CHECK YOUR
 MAILING LA BEL

FOR YOUR
 DUES EX PI RA TION DATE

LO CA TOR SER VICE

The 196th LIB As so ci a tion will search its da ta base, on re quest, to at tempt to lo cate bud dies you may want to find.
Sim ply send a writ ten or e-mail re quest to War ren Neill, President, stat ing the name if you know it. We can also do a
search by unit and year. State the Com pany, Bat tal ion, and year(s) to search. We will send you a print-out of up to ten
names re turned by the search. If the search re turns more than ten names, we will just send you the names with out ad -
dresses. Look over the list to see if you want to get in touch with any one, and we will send you those ad dresses.

The pur pose of not send ing long lists of names and ad dresses is to pro tect the mail ing list from pos si ble com mer cial
ex ploi ta tion. We have spent a lot of time and ef fort build ing our mem ber da ta base and do not want it used in dis crim i -
nately.

We cur rently have over 4,000 names on our mail ing list so maybe we can help you find that long lost buddy.
You can also leave a mes sage on the 196th Website Guestbook at: www.196th.org to search for friends or in for ma -

tion. Make sure you leave con tact in for ma tion such as an e-mail ad dress, home ad dress, or phone num ber. When leav ing
an e-mail ad dress, use “at” in stead of the @ sign to pre vent spammers from get ting your e-mail ad dress. Spam is be com -
ing more and more of a prob lem and will con tinue to grow un til it is out lawed. Write your Con g res sio nal rep re sen ta tive to 
out law SPAM.

ED I TOR’S NOTE

It has n’t been easy get ting ma te rial to fill a news let ter. Hope fully we can get an other out be fore the Re union. So... If
any one has a good story they would like to get pub lished, please send it in.

With the hol i days com ing up, don’t for get our brother’s-in-arms that are fight ing and dy ing around the world. Many of 
our old bat tal ions are en gaged, and they and their fam i lies need our sup port.

Happy Hol i days!
Ken McKenzie , Ed i tor



President: War ren Neill
PO Box 434

Cicero, IN 46034

(317) 984-3853

E-mail: Pres i dent@196th.org

Vice-President: Bill Knight
6068 S Augusta Coal St

Wins low, IN 47598

(812) 789-2714

E-mail: VicePres@196th.org

Sec re tary: Eddie Zahn
N1199 Old US 8

Nor way, MI 49870

(906) 563-8788

Email: Sec re tary@196th.org

Trea surer: Ken Wright
8280 Hwy 66 E

Rome, IN 47574

(812) 836-2036

E-mail: Trea surer@196th.org

Ed i tor: Ken McKenzie
PO Box 84

Eaton, NH 03832

(603) 447-8902

E-mail ad dress: Ed i tor@196th.org

NEWS LETTER

HONORARY OFFICERS

Honorary President & Life Member: COL (Ret) Francis Conaty
Honorary Life Member: MOH COL (Ret) Charles Murray, Jr.

196th Light Infantry Brigade Association

OFFICERS

MEM BER SHIP AP PLI CA TION

Please make sure you fill in the ap pli ca tion com pletely. There are sev eral sim i lar names on our mail ing list, so we need 
the old ad dress as well as the new ad dress if you move.

There is a spot on the ap pli ca tion where you may des ig nate an ad di tional do na tion to the As so ci a tion if you would like. 
Sev eral of our mem bers have asked to use this do na tion to pay some one’s dues who may not be able to af ford it. We have
achieved tax-ex empt sta tus and con tri bu tions are now tax de duct ible  on your in come tax.

Our tax ex empt sta tus also al lows us to take ad van tage of lower postal rates.

Rev. Da vid H. Lovelace 
Of fice phone: 423-461-8070
E-mail is: Pastor2@munsey.org .

              CHAPLAIN

196th AS SO CI A TION
TAX EX EMPT STATUS

The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion has re ceived tax ex empt sta tus. This means that con tri bu tions
are tax de duct ible on your in come tax.

We will also be able to re duce mail ing costs as a tax ex empt or ga ni za tion.


